## 2016 Washington County Jr. Fair Schedule

### Saturday, August 6
Skillathons for all livestock animal projects including market, dairy, fancy, breeding and horse (except Horseless Horse). See 4-H calendar for times and make-up dates.

### Wednesday, August 31
2:00-9:00 pm  Booth Set-up  Jr. Fair Bldg.

### Thursday, September 1
2:00-9:00 pm  Booth Set-up  Jr. Fair Bldg.

### Friday, September 2
10:00 am 4-H Booth & Trash Can Judging  Jr. Fair Bldg.
12:00 pm Jr. Fair board Meeting  Jr. Fair Bldg.
4:00–6:00 pm Weigh-In, Rabbits & Turkeys  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
6:00–8:00 pm Weigh-In, Chickens  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
3:00–7:30 pm Horses Move in  Horse Barn
3:00–5:30 pm Lamb Weigh-in  Multi-purpose Bldg.
5:30–6:30 pm Goat Weigh-in  Multi-purpose Bldg.
7:00–8:00 pm DFS Weigh-in  Multi-purpose Bldg.
8:00–9:00 pm Market Beef weigh-in  Multi-purpose Bldg.

### Saturday, September 3
10:00 am Jr. Fair DFS Showmanship  Show Arena
   Jr. Fair DFS Show (Market Classes)  Show Arena
10:00 am Jr. Fair Poultry/Turkey Showmanship  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
   Jr. Fair Rabbit & Poultry Demo  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
1:00 pm Jr. Fair Horse Show  Horse Arena
   Check in at 12 pm – show begins at 1 pm
1:00 pm Black & White Holstein Show
   (immediately after DFS show but not before 1:00 pm)
1:00 pm Jr. Fair Poultry/Turkey Judging (Market)  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
   (Immediately following Poultry showmanship but not before 1 pm)
3:00 pm Market Beef Showmanship  Show Arena
   (immediately following B&W Holstein Show but not before 3 pm)
3:00 pm Market Beef Show (Market Classes)  Show Arena
   (Immediately following Market Beef Showmanship)
4:00 pm Jr. Fair Cake Decorating  Jr. Fair Bldg.
5:00 pm Junior Fair Poultry Show (Fancy)  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
   (concurrently with open fancy show, immediately following market but not before 5 pm)
6:00 pm Jr. Fair Beef Breeding Showmanship  Show Arena
   (Immediately Following Market Beef show but not before 6 pm)
   Jr. Fair Beef Breeding show  (concurrently w/ Open Beef Immediately after Beef Breeding showmanship)
8:00 pm Switzerland of Ohio Hereford Show
   (immediately following Beef Breeding show but not before 8 pm)

### Sunday, September 4
9:00 am Jr. Fair Market Goat Showmanship  Show Arena
9:00 am Jr. Fair Rabbit Showmanship  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
11:00 am Jr. Fair Market Goat Show (MKT. Classes)  Show Arena
   (immediately after Market Goat Showmanship but not before 11 am)
11:00 am Jr. Fair Rabbit Show (Market)  Rabbit/Poultry Bldg.
   (Immediately following rabbit showmanship but not before 11 am)
1:00 pm Jr. Fair Goat Breeding Showmanship  Show Arena
   (immediately following Market Goat show but not before 1 pm)
1:00 pm Jr. Fair Rabbit Breed Show
   (concurrently w/ Open immediately following market rabbit but not before 1 pm))
1:00 pm Jr. Fair Horse Show  Horse Arena
   Check in at 12 pm – show begins at 1 pm
1:00-3:00 pm Cloverbud Activities  Jr. Fair Bldg.
2:00 pm Jr. Fair Goat Breeding Show  Show Arena
   (concurrently with open goat show but not before 2 pm)
3:00 pm Ladies Lead and Goat Dress Up
   (Goat Dress up immediately following ladies lead but not before 3:30 pm)
4:00 pm 4-H Demonstration Contest  Jr. Fair Bldg.
4:00 pm Jr. Fair Market Lamb Showmanship  Show Arena
   (immediately following ladies lead/goat dress up but not before 4 pm)
6:00 pm Jr. Fair Market Lamb Show (market)  Show Arena
   (Immediately following Market Lamb showmanship but not before 6 pm)
8:00 pm Jr. Fair Sheep Breeding Showmanship  Show Arena
   (immediately following Market Lamb show but not before 8 pm)
8:30 pm Jr. Fair Sheep Breeding Show  Show Arena
   (concurrently w/ open sheep show immediately following sheep breeding showmanship but not before 8:30 pm)

### Monday, September 5
10:00 am Jr. Fair Dairy Showmanship  Show Arena
11:00 am Jr. Fair Dairy Breeding Judging  Show Arena
   (concurrently with open Dairy show).

### Tuesday, September 6
Buyer appreciation reception with refreshments throughout beginning at 12:00 noon
1:00 pm Jr. Fair Small Animal Livestock Sale  Show Arena
   Order: Chickens, Turkeys, Rabbits, Goats
5:00 pm Jr Fair Large Animal Livestock Sale  Show Arena
   Order: Lambs, DFS, Market Beef
8pm-10:00pm Booth Tear-down  Jr. Fair Bldg.

### Wednesday, September 7
8:00 am - Noon Booth Tear-down  Jr. Fair Bldg.

Animals (open & junior fair) may be removed from the Washington County Fairgrounds: Market animals may leave after 8pm pm on Tuesday and Breeding or open projects may leave after 11pm Monday